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A Missouri judge took no action on a 
motion filed by Clay County in its case 
against State Auditor Nicole Galloway by 
the Monday, Feb. 10, deadline, effectively 
denying the County Commission’s claim. 
The county sought to amend an order of 
dismissal in the case that confirmed the 
auditor’s legal authority to conduct perfor-
mance audits of counties.

The lawsuit was originally filed more 
than a year ago by the Clay County 
Commission, which claims Galloway over-
stepped her authority as state auditor in 
requesting certain information from the 
county.

“When the case was dismissed in 
October, the judgment was clear: the state 
auditor has the authority to perform a 
comprehensive audit of the operations and 
finances of Clay County government. It 
is unfortunate that some members of the 
Clay County Commission have attempted 

Judge takes no 
action on county’s 

request in audit case
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During a press event at the Missouri Capitol 
last month, State Auditor Nicole Galloway told 
reporters audit work continues in Clay County 
despite lags related to the county’s legal action. 
No timeline has been given for when results 
are expected.
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KEARNEY — Police officers 
in Kearney are looking for 
a person of interest seen in 
surveillance footage at a local 
store.

Police have not released a 
description of the woman, 
the crime she may have been 
involved in or from what 
store the footage was taken, 
but have posted her picture 

and a picture of what looks 
to be a gray Dodge truck on 
social media, seeking the pub-
lic’s help in identifying the 
woman.

Based on the surveillance 
footage from what looks like 
a local hardware store, the 
woman has dark hair and 
was wearing a dark jacket and 
jeans.

Anyone with information is 
asked to call detective Brian 
Allen 903-4758.

Kearney police seek woman  
from surveillance footage
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Kearney police 
are looking for 
the woman in this 
photo. Anyone with 
information is asked 
to call detective Brian 
Allen at 903-4758.
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SMITHVILLE — In the 
race for Smithville’s First 
Ward aldermanic seat, 
Dan Ulledahl and Arthur 
Smith will appear on the 
April ballot. The Courier-
Tribune provided ques-
tions to each candidate, 
asking for biographical 
details and where they 
stand on city issues.

Candidates were allowed 
50 words to answer each 
question. Answers exceed-
ing the limit were edited 
for fairness to all candi-
dates with an ellipses (...).

What will you make 
your primary goal for 
the city of Smithville, 
if elected?

Ulledahl: “My primary 
goal is to promote growth 

while maintaining tradi-
tional values and the safe-
ty of our town.”

Smith: “Accountability 
for the citizens of the city 
of Smithville.”

In what areas of 
economic development 
does Smithville need 

to improve and how, 
as alderman, will you 
work to improve them?

Ulledahl: “I strongly 
believe Smithville should 
capitalize more on lake 
traffic. Additional lake-ori-
ented businesses and city 
festivals during high lake 

2 run for Smithville’s  
1st Ward aldermanic seat
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In honor of Valentine’s 
Day, we at the Courier-
Tribune discussed marriage 
with three couples who 
have been married multi-
ple decades. The following 
includes details on how 
they met and their secrets 
to a long and happy union.

How they met
Joyce and 

Fred Kinney of 
Kearney, married 
for 59 years, said their 
love story is one of love 
at first sight that began at 
Minnesota State University 
in Mankato, then a teachers 
college.

“We we’re playing a game 
where the girls sit up on top 
of the boy’s shoulders and 
you try to knock the other 
off. … We were 22 at the 
time. Anyway, he saw Joyce 
up on those shoulders and 
he thought I was cute,” said 
Joyce.

“Oh yeah, you were 
great,” Fred said to his wife. 
A year later the pair wed.

Kenneth and Lilas Scott 
have been in Liberty since 
1966. However, the two 
met about 107 miles south 
in Nevada, Missouri. Like 
Liberty, the community 
had a bustling town square. 
Lilas worked at Kress, a five 
and dime on one side, and 
Ken worked on the other at 
Midwest Auto.

“I saw a cute little farm 
girl,” Ken said. “Farm life is 
tough and I knew she could 
handle anything that came 
along. You learn to do with-
out things on the farm.”

Their first date was June 
13, 1963. By Oct. 13, the 
couple married. Ken was 21 
and Lilas, 19.

Gene and Sharon Irsik 
of Kearney married 59 
years ago after meeting in 
college, when a long-legged 
Gene sat behind Sharon 
in math class and would 
stretch out his limbs, put-
ting his feet on the sides 

her desk.
“He had nice, shiny 

shoes,” said Sharon. “He 
had well taken care of 
shoes. They weren’t new, 
but they were taken care 
of. I thought that was nice 
because he cared about 
himself.”

“I had no place to put 
them,” Gene said, laughing 
about his shoe placement, 
adding he was happy it 
worked out.

Secrets to long marriage
For Joyce and Fred, two 

lovebirds who still can’t 
get enough of one anoth-
er after nearly six decades 
of marriage, said a key to 
their happy marriage is 

togetherness.
“We do every-
thing together. 

Even when 
we go out to 

eat, we share 
the same meal,” 

said Joyce.
“It’s also about respect 

and love and appreciation,” 
said Fred. 

Northland couples share 
secrets to marriage longevity
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Lilas and Kenneth Scott kiss as the two talk about 56 years of marriage.

JOYCE  
& FRED KINNEY

 F Years married: 59
 F Wedding/engage-
ment details: small 
affair where bride 
wore dress of recy-
cled fabric like lace 
purchased for $35

 F Family: four sons, 
two living; six 
grandchildren

KENNETH  
& LILAS SCOTT

 F Years married: 56
 F Wedding/engage-
ment: simple, the 
two sat in his car at 
Radio Springs Park 
in Nevada, Missouri 
and he proposed

 F Family: children, 
son and daughter; 
four grandchildren

For the Scotts, it’s similar.
“We have always been 

interested in the same 
things,” Lilas said, adding 
the pair works well together.

Ken said he enjoys help-
ing her prepare meals. The 
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SHARON  
& GENE IRSIK

 F Years married: 59
 F Wedding/engage-
ment details: 
small wedding 
done in cathedral 
in Wichita, Kansas 
where groom’s par-
ents were married 
in 1920s

 F Family: four 
children, nine 
grandchildren, five 
great-grandchildren
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